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b. rnLTSHm'S N m .  . The history of the dhmmc on '*Plas Tnde" b 
Engels in thc "Introductbn" that piedm ft. Tha exalht 
hamlatian of it that iu praeutad bere was fbt pubhbed 
s u m p ~ s g o b y  fiaadShcpd,of BOBBOQIt~~we& 
of Florence KeIleyJ who not d y  &rlMd w to pft it, tol 
gttber with the Sntdmtbn tbst En& h d  w r i t h  at twr 
own r q d ,  bat, mod M y  dm, mfsqd om proofs. 
NBW YQBg UBOB NEWS COMPANY. 
Tow- the end of rw, a.Free Trade Congrew wu 
beld at Bnwelcr. It was a h t e g i c  move in the free 
trade ~~mpaiga thta aied on by the English msnu- 
f&&mers. Vi-rbw at h e  by the repesl of the Corn 
Lawa In r&6, tbEy now invaded the Codneri't in order 
to demand, In retutn for tbe free admission of ~~~ 
corn into England, the free a&& of English ulann- 
fadwed g m l a  to the -'&Ql mark&. At this Coo- 
grasp Man, inmi hilnarlf ma the fist of spegkers ; but, 
as might have h a  w e d ,  things were so ntamagd 
t h a t h f u r c h i a t t v n ~ o n , t h e C o a ~ ~ d o d  
Thas, what Marx had to my on the free trade quek 
tiom, he was e~mptlfed to say Idore the m d e  
*tion of Bnrmls, an in-t.imia1 body of wbich 
be wan one of the viw-prdenb.  
% q ~ e ~ ~  of fRE Or ~ ~ O L I  being 8t 
prtsent on the order of the day in b e d & ,  it baa W 
thought useful to publish an English tmnslatiotl of 
MPRC*~ qmch, to whieh I have been ad& to write atl 
introductoy preface. 
'The system bf protection? says Marx: "was an 
artificial means of ~~ manufactwqmp of ex- 
, p w t i n g  independent hbm~, of capitdzhg the na- 
t i d  meaatr of prod~Ctbt a d  6 u b s t t m .  Wld d fw$- 
4 mTRobUCTIoN 
bly abbmviahg the tramition from the medieval to the 
modem mode of production.'' Such was protectim at 
h origin in the sev&centh century, such it remained 
well into the mtury. It was thm held to be 
the mmd P;.$Ktzepjspe ten western Eu- 
ropa The only cxcqths  were the smaller stah of ,I 
Germany and Switzer-ok from dislike of the sys- 
tcm, but from the inpmibility of applying it to such ;I 
d l  territories. 
II na. under the fostaing wing of protection h.t 
thp system of modefi W u a t r y ~ ~ n  by sttam- 
d was hatched and developed in Eng- 
b d  m t  of thc ei*& oltury. 
And, as if @&if ' wae  not sufficient, the wars 
against the Fd=m helpd to secure k Eng- 
land the molsopoly of the aew idustrial methods. For 
swre than t w c n ~  y a m  English mend-war cut off the 
industrial rivals of -A from their rtgpcctive colonial 
mark&, wbilc they fowi'My opened these mark- to 
English aommerw. The W o r i  of the Soutb hd-  
mlonics fir#n the d e  of their European nythcr- 
CQUU&' tbe by England of aU F w d  and 
Dutch colonia worth having, the pgmtavt sabjuga- : 
tion of India, turtaed the pu& of dl thew immense ter- 
~ i n t o c f t ~ S o r E q p l i r h g w d s .  E q h d *  ; m - 4  
su-ed the p t e c t b  abe pradsed at home,,bg ,@ 
free trade she fd upon k cuw I 
'q 
. a m a ; s n d . ~ t o t b i . h o p m ~ m ~ i * ~  
trms, attheendof the-$ ~flra+whmdf, I
h*iaposl. nithrrg~rdm.n*,bp&d + ;, 
swdm dftkdr@-&qply of of W e  4th world. 
 his f s r t h e r ~ " h d  strengthed 
duhg the enssuing-yb of peace, The start which Eng- 
land lmad h i n d  during the e, was i n d  from 
8 . 
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y c a r ~ y ~ ; s h e ~ e d t o & ~ ~ ~ ~ & d ~ a l l  
her possible rivnla. The exports of nuaufscnued goods 
in twr growing quantities became in- a qudon of 
life and dcath to that camtry. And time saemad brrt 
two obstacles in the way: the proMbitive or p m k d v e  
lej@alation of other cambia, and tht taxes upoa the 
impott of raw m a w s  and artides of food in %land. 
Then tbe fret Mt doctrines of &t imid  politid 
anom+ the F d  pbpimats 4 their lkglidl 
&m, A* Srnitb and populat 
in,tbebdof JohnBull. ProaaetioDathnm-d 
less ta man~Eaautcrai w h  k t  all their fmign rim&, 
z & w h m v e r y w i s e e ~ ~ e ~ s E a t e d m t h e ~ o f  
Wir utports. Pmkcbaa . . at home was of adymtage to 
~ b u t t h e p d u c e m o f a & b o f  fdmdotbermw 
w, to the ~~ mtbreat, which, under thaq 
dreumsbnces in l h g b d ,  meant the receivers 
~f mt, the Wed a r i v -  And this kid of pro- 
Woq was hurtful to the xnanufwtums. By taxing 
mw materiala if r a i d  the price of thc articles manu- 
1EgctotedEromthun;bytsxkgfmd,it raidthcpriotof 
f a b o r ; i n b o l h f ~ ~ y s , i r S l l ; l a c x d * M t h $ ~ ~  
at a disadvantage as ~~ wi& his foreign compet- 
itw. And, as all other comtdes sent to England chiefly 
~ ~ p r o d ~ , a t l d ~ f r o m ~ ~  
w w u f e s d  gmb, re& of tZre EaglIiiQ pmtdw I 
htieaonoornand r a w m a t e r i a l o ~ d y  was at the I 
same time an to foraign -tries, to do away I I
 with, or at hast, to redua, in rotyra, tbt duW 
l e v i e d b y ~ o p ~ m a u d ~  1 
I 4ftw along.& o i o h  atmggI&,h EhgliA- 
w. wpitalist6, d r d y  in tealitg tk lading &la of . 
t h e d o n ,  that e l a s s ~ m ~ w t r e t b a r t h t ~  
gations1 interests, wete victorioaa '~JIc landed & 
toeraj. had to gin in. The duties on ewp and o t b  
mw matdab were repled: Fret t d c  b e  the 
watchword of tbt day. To o o n m  dI 0 t h  amtries 
to the gmpl of fret trade, and thus to crate a world 
in which England was the great manufacturing cater, 
t#ithatiotbtrcoantrieshritsaepeDdent@cultumldis- 
tricta, that was the next task before the En#& manu- 
facturers and thdr mmdlpieoe$ the poiitid d s k  
Tbat was the time of the B'mds CoPlgress, th tinse 
when Marx prepad tht & in questha While 
r s e q g n i e i n g . t k a t p r o t e c h m a y s d l l , ~ ~ &  
a m ,  for in-# in the m y  of 1847, bt of 
advantage t~ the man&&wiag aipitdisrs ; while proviog 
that ftee trade was mot the panacea for ail tbe d s  
rmadtr which tbc workhg dasn sufferad, and might rrm 
agkava~them;hepronounots*trttimatJyandon~ 
dpIs in favor of free trade. To bim, fret tmdc is 
the normal c O n d w  of lmdem qitaliat prodraction, 
Only 'under free trade ean the h m m m  p m b l d v e  
pwm of stam, of ckuridi, of madhey, k fufty 
dm-; and the qu&x tbe pace of thia d d o p m a t ;  
t h e ~ ~ t h c t t l w e f u l t y d b e r e a l l w d i ~ ~  
d s ;  -3 splits trp i* hw, chsmI q i t a l h  k c ,  
wagr -hbnm &ere; hemdiary wealth sn me side, he 
di tary  poverty 00 the other; supply oabtri& de* , 
m a d , t b e ~ b d n g d e t o a b s w b t h c w e r g m w - J  
irtgmsof t h e p w d ~ o f i n d ~ ; a n w t r ~ r i & .  
, We-of m, ght, crisis, p i c ,  a. dqmsim 
: d g ~ a d d m i p a l ' d ' t t a d c , t h e ~ m & o f p e n n o -  
- ~ t i m p r o v e n b e n t M 0 f i r e D G I R c d ~ a n d  
~ ; i i r ~ , ~ v & ~ ~ t o s O e b a  
a e g F t e t b a t t h c y * W , A s ~ t m k m b ~ f e t t m l  
against tbe d haiwhs unk.which they art ptlt 
in motion ; the ' d y  p&lc solation: a social rwolntion, 
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freeing the sodal pduktive fo- f m  the f&tm of 
an antiquated &at order, and the d prod-, the 
greatmassofthepeopie,fram~vety. A a d k u m  
free trade is the natural, the lwrmal abnmphm for tk 
historical evolutim, the economic m d b  in wblcb the 
conditions for the inevitable revolution wilt k the 
soonest created-for tbis reason, and for .this done, did 
Mame declare in favor of free trade. 
Anybow, the years immed'lately fallowhg the 
of free trade in England seemd to verify &t tnost ex- 
travagant expectations of pmpdty f a d e d  tqmn tbrrt 
went. British mmmcommerce rose to a fobdws ; 
the industrial m w ~ l y  of England 9 the mark& J 
the world m e d  more firmly established than w; nera 
iron works, ncw textiIe factories, ar~sc by whoIde  ; new 
h c h e s  of industry grew up on mery aide There 
was, indeed, a swere crisis in ~857, but that was over- 
come, and tbe onward movement in & and 
tures was Mlon again in full swing, mdf ia 1866 a f d  
panic occurred, a panic, this time, WE& acems to @ 
a new departure in the d c  I r i q  of the world. 
The unparalIded expawion of British mmnfacbm~ 
and comrn- b t w e a  1&q8 and rm was rn dwrbt 
d m , t o a $ r e a t w t e n t , t o t k d o f t b e ~ v e  
duties on food a d  raw mat&. But not entirely. 
Other hqmtant thangear Wc pface siyakaneody and 
helpediton, Tiae~yearscwaprisethtdiscovtrg 
and working yjf the Californian and Austdb  gold f lcfdn , 
which imrrsppd so i m m d y  the drmlUiag d& of , q 
tae world; &g mark tbe finaI vicbry. of SWUI dl 
other m e a s s ' o f m p o r t ;  oaffie ocgan, stmnwa IWW ' 
supmded sailing ws&: on land in all d*. why 
trier, the,ntilmd tmk the first place, the - 
mrdtheSeeOnd;tnarportnorbecrmefnu~* 1 ,  . # < '  
. 
ad four times^, Nowonhthat&su&h- 
yonbit , ciFeomstanca Britii manufacturn worked by 
steam W 1 d  extend their sway at the expense of fordgn 
doole&c indus~es based upon manna! Mm. But were 
@w g h q  cwntries to sit gdll and to submit in h d i t y  
t o t 4 i s ~ , w h i & d e g r a d e d t h e m t o b e n m t ~ d -  
ttval appwldages of England, the ' h f k h p  of tbt 
w l d " ?  . 
The foreign mmtria did nothing of the kind. 
Fmce, for aaady two hundred m, hrrd  her 
mpmfactures behind a petfcct Chinese wall of prokc- 
tioa and Mibitjam, and W a#aincd in dl artkks of 
htxary and of taste a supranacy which E n g h d  did not 
even p&md to dispute. Switzerland, under perfect free 
tnde, -S relatively important manuf-s which 
English c m p d i k n  m l d  not touch. Gmnany, with o 
tariff, far more liberal than that of any other large con- 
tinental qmtry, w;rs devduphg i ts  manufactrrtcs at a rate 
r#atively ,mre rapid than cvcll Enghd.  And Amctim, 
who was, by . tlte &it. war of 1861, all at once tbrown 
upon her o m  v, had to find means to meet 8 sad- 
den. demand for manufaettrrtd g d s  of all $om, rrod 
could oqly do so by cmzting manufadurn of her own st 
bomt. The war demand #sscd with tbt war; but the 
new manufxtum were there, and had to moct British 
conq&tion. And the war had rim, In Ammb,  the 
W t  t'bat a natim of thiiy-five millions doubktg its 
nwrhhk 'forty years at =mat, with saeh 'hintme re- 
:sat&, anq s u m d i d  by aeigbhm ,tM rslfsC.ll@ for 
~ . t o ~ ~ t f l y ~ l h d b , - t b a k - $ t l &  rtsatioa 
,had * nipan ibeat .&W lm bi. hdqmdmt of foreign 
manufadu& fo3 its &cf.&kh of mstlmpaion, and 
. m t o s o ~ ~ a ~ , o f ~ ~ w c l ? a r r i n t i m e o f  war. And
&en A m d m  turned w o n f a t  
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It may now be fiftem years QD, I tmwled in a rail- 
way Earriage with am Wligcnt Glasgol~ -in- 
t c m d ,  probably, in the fo trade. Talking b t  
Amerim IIC PCtd me to the old frec trade Imlm- 
d m  : 'Was it not hmdvable that a =tion of sharp 
b u a i l l c s s m t n ~ t h e A r n e r i c a m s ~ p y t r ! ' b u t e ~  
indigmow h n  mas&m and m m t i f m ,  . w h  tbey 
cwld buy tbe same, if nat a h r  article, .tver so 
c h t s p a i n t h i s ~ ? '  w t h e a h , p m e a -  
~ m p k  aa to how rnaetr .the Amerhus a t h m d v e  
in order to enrich a ftw greedy iron 'Wdl,If 
I rt$Sd, "I think thcrc is mother sick to the qudbn. 
iYk  knapP that in cod, wate+power,~ iton and o t k  om, 
rheap fmd, b q m w n  cotton and other mw m a w  
Ammica has resoarces and advantages ut lqded  by aap 
Eumpcm m n h y ;  and that t h e  resmms mmut k 
fully Qtvclopcd except by Afierica becan& a mam&c- 
turiag country. Ym will admit, tm, that nowadaya r 
mt nation like the Amerims -not exist on agriedl- 
tux alone; that that wwld be hmhmmt to a -dun- 
t t 4 t h ~ p t r m a m o t h * d i n f e r i o r t y ; o o ~ t  
nation a n  live, in wr age, without manufacturea of her 
own. Wel l , then , i fAraer icamrts t~aman&c-  
t&g country, and if she has every chance of not d y  
5u*, but ewen w-pkipaimg h a  rivrrls, &fn m~ 
two~ysopmtok:~htocarry8ar,for,let~~y, 
fifty years, under fret trade an exttrmely &PC 
c&@tive war against Eqhh rnanuhctum that have 
got marly a hundred years' atart ; or else to shut oat, by 
m v e  duties, Eslglfl m&nukh~rws for, spy, twtm 
ty-five pars, with the ahmt arbdate d n t y  that at -xr  
the end of the twmty-five years sbc will be able to hdd 
her own h thc open mrket of the world. Whid d die 
t w o r p i l f b c t h e ~ a n d t h e ~ e s t ?  Thatiatbe& 
' .-L- 
tiom If you want to p from GIaspw to h d o n ,  you 
w take the parkmntary train at a penny a mile and 
travel at the mte'of twelve m h i  an hour. But you do 
mot; your time is too valuable, you take the expmm, pay 
twopence a mile and &.forty miles an hat .  Very well, 
the h e r i m  prefer to pay q r e s s  fare and to go ex- 
pms sped.'' My SEotuh free hadm had not a word 
in reply. 
Protectim, bdng a mmns of ar@cidy ~ ~ f a ~ r i n g  
manufacturers, may, W o r e ,  appear uwfd not only 
tu 4in inmmp1etcIy dew&@ copitslist ~fass still strug- 
gling with feudalism; it mag a h  give a I i f t  to the ris- 
ing mi dass of a country wbich, like Anteria, has 
nmr known fenddim, but which has arrived at that 
stage of development where the pasage from &ad- 
ture to manufactures k m e a  a necessity. America, 
p W  in that situation, decided in favor of pratedon. 
Smcc that decision was d d  out, the five and tweaty 
years of which I Bpoke to my faIbw-tmye1er have ahut 
p d ,  and, if I was not wrong, proktion ought to have 
done its task fot h e r &  and ought to be now b a n -  
ing a nuisance. 
That has ken my opiniqn for some time. Nearly two 
ago, I said to an American protectionist: "I am con- 
vinced that if Ammi= goea in for fr& trade aht will 
, in ten yeare have bsatta Engknd in the market of the . 
world" 
Pmkcth is  at best an endlew screwI and y m  never 
b o w  when you have W with it. By g r W g  one 
industry, yoa directIy or indirectly hurt all others, and 
have thtrefort to protect than, too. By so doing you 
again damage the industry tbat you first ptotected, and 
havt to cmpmate it ; but this compensation r-ts, as 
before, on all other tracksI and entitles them to dm, 
INTRODUCTION f s 
and m on ad ilrfi~itrrtn. A d - ,  in this reapact, offers us 
a striking example of the best way to Id an imprtant 
hrdustq by protection. In 1856, the total impria and 
exprts by sea of the United S- m t e d  t~ $641,- 
-850. Of this mount, 752 per cent. were carried in 
Ameriart, and d y  q-8 per cent. ia fordgn vcsclr 
British owm-8teaw~~n were h d y  thea cnctoaEhiag 
upon American d1bg vessels; yet, in 1864 of a total 
sea-going *& of $76ae8554 A m e h  vessels atiU 
carriedb6.5pcroent. Theavilwarcameon,aadpm- 
td*on to Am- shipbuilding; and tbe Isrttcr p h  
was so successful that it has nearly eompkklp driven thc 
American flag from the high seas. In 1S7 the dotat s ~ p l  
koiag trade of the United States mounted to $I&* 
979; but of this total only rf.& per cent. were &ed im 
American, and 86.m per cent. in foreign bottoms. The 
goods carid by Amerimn ship amounted, m 1856, to 
$482@as ; in I& to $sw474,757. In 1 a 7  t h y  
sunk to $194,356,746.' Forty years ago, the herieaa 
fhg was the most dangerous rival of the British flag, 
and M e  fair tooutstdp4t onthc ocean; now it i~ 
w h  Pmtectiun to shipbuilding has killed both ship 
ping and shipbuilding. 
Another poinL Improvnts in the methods of p m  I 
duction nowadays follow each other so mpidly, a d  1 
the -er" of entire brandus of ind- w I 
suddenly and so mplettly, tbat what may bavt becn 
yesterday a fairly Wanted protcctivc.tdff is nr, longer . i 
so today. Let us )akq mother e c  from t h ~  Report 
o f t h e S m & q d t h e T ~ f w r @ :  
"Impfcwemcnt~ in reixnt years- irr tbR au- 
p b y e d i n a m b i n g ~ l h a s a o d m q e d t h e ~ d  
- 3  f * i p ~ . q h  
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what am c o m m m U y  known as worsted d d w  that tlos 
latter bave largely s u p e d e d  w d e n  cloths for use aa 
mm's wearing a w l .  This change . . , hm 
w t e d  to the swims injury of our domestic manufa* 
tt~m of these (worstad) goods, because the duty on the 
wool which they must use is the oame as tbat upon wool: 
used in making woollen d o h ,  while the rates of duty 
impowl upon the latter whm valued at not ex- 
ceeding & cents per polmd are 35 cents per pound 
and 35 per cent. ad &em, wwhertas the duty 
wonted dotha v a W  at not exceeding 80 ceub 
from ro to wnta ptr p m d  and 35 per cent. ad 
d o r m .  In mane M the duty on thc mI u d  
in m a k i i  worsted cloths exceeds the duty im#oscd thu 
W A c d  wtich!' Thus what was protection to the home 
iathsny yesterday, turns out today to be a premitan 
to the foreign importer ; and well may the Socrctary of the 
T m u r y  my: "Therc is much reason to kliwe that the 
manufacturn of wonted cloths must sam case in this 
country d e s a  the tatiff law in tbir is mendedw 
(p.Xjf). Btlf b a t n a n d ~ y o n ~ k a v c t o f i g h t t h e  
marmfachmrs of woohn ddu wbo @t by this  stat^ 
of things; yal willhave to opn a rcsllpr ampaignto 
bring the majority of both IHorrscs of Conpm, and 
wa~ttlally the public opinion of tbt rourid to 
pour views, and the qadon is, Wili that pay? 
But fhE worst of p-w is, that w h  you once 
have got it you Eamwt tasily get tid of it. Difficult ss 
is the prcwm of 'adjwhmt of an equitable tariff, the 
return to fme. ttade is hnumdy more difficult. T k  
drcmalltaaces wbkh England to accomplish 
the 19rallpr In a few wil l  not v again. And 
even there the struggfe dated from 1823 (Hdismn), 
wmnwt~eed to be s n ~ f u l  in 1841 (Pecl'n tariff), and 
was continued far several yeprs aftu the repeal of the 
Corn Laws. Thus pdectiotl to thc dlk, msnufact\uc 
{the only one which had atiI1 to fwr f@p competition) 
was prokmged for a mka of yeam an8 then granted in 
d e r ,  pogitivcly infamous form; wbik the other tex- 
tile industries were aubjccttd to tfie F w t q  hct, which 
Wted the hours of Iabw of women, pqng p e w  and 
the ailtr track was f a d  with d d c t a b f e  
~ m t o t h e ~ r a l e , e n 8 b l i a g t h w t o d  
younger children, and to wark thE childrea and 
perms lwrger hours, thPa the other t&lq trades, The 
mo~opoIy that the h M t i e a l  free tm&m 
witb regard to the foreign competitors, &at upwply 
they creited mew at the expense of thc health aad Iiva 
of English c h i l h .  
But no country will again be able to pass from pmh-  
iion to free trade at a time when dl, or m l y  qll 
branches of it& rnjmufacbm een defy foltiga oomplti- 
tim in the open The of the' change 
wiH m e  long b e h  such a happy Wte may be wen 
for. That m t y  will makt itself c v i h  in 
different & at d i f f d t  h; b d  fnmm'k &- 
flitting in-s of these trades, t& txwt @fyiqg 
tfie price of his p d s  so much tbat his export ti& is 
fie=b~, *by mmtfl; thq mnDQChth 
manufact- might see his way to dpvhg f4aglish d& 
anof  the ~ h i n r r a n d  111d*n@ets,bn faitheasgh 
price he hhaspayfw the yarn, OR acqmtqf!pd+m 
tospirmtn; and so forth. Thie q m d  a b m &  oEw- 
t i 4  ind- hur mmpletefy ~~ bow I& 
k & , t h a t n w m m t ~ n ~ , a ~ 1 t y t o i ~  
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Under capitaIist conditions, an industry either expands 
w wants. A trade crnraot rrmain s W n a r y p o p p g c  
of is incipht ntin ; the progress of me- 
and chanical inventionI by constantly supcmdhg hu- 
man h t I  and ever mote rapidly increasing and concert- 
tratiag capital, aeates in every stagnant industry a glut 
b h  of wmkcrs and of capital, a glut which finds no 
vest anwhere, bccaw the same ptocess is taking place 
m dl otber indtrstriea. Thus the pussage from a home 
to an eJtpwt trade kcmcs a question of life and death 
for the industtics wmcmd; but they are met by the e+ 
tablished fights, the vested interests of others who as 
yct find p m t d h  citber safer or more profitable than 
f r e ~  trade. Then ensues a long and obstinate fight be- 
tween fret traders and protectionists ; a fight where, 
on both sides, tk lcadmship passes out of the hands 
of m k  M y  interested into t h ~  of professional 
poIlticians, the m e r s  of the traditional political 
parties, whoee interest is, not a dmer t t  of the ques- 
figpl, but its being irtpa open forever; and the result of 
an hmimsc 1- of timc, energy, and money is a series of 
mmpndsa, favoring now one, now the other side, and 
drifthg slowly thou* mt majestidly in the dimdm 
of free trad~untmi pmtcdim m, in the mean- 
h e ,  to malrc itaelf utterly hsupprtable to the nation, 
WW is just now Iikelj to be the case in b r i m  
There is, however, another kind of promtion, the 
wont of d, and ht is exhibited in Germany. Gtr- 
m y I  too, to fcel, nooa after ~Srg, the naccssitp 
of a qtidtcr dwefopkt  pf her hcruhctuns. But the 
first d i d o n  of that was. the ~~eadon of a home mar- 
fat by the remoral of the Innumerable customs lhes and 
. vari- of fisa? legis!ation f o d  by the small Ger- 
man mm, ia other words, tha formation of a Gerutan 
~ k s  Union or Zollverein. That d d  only be W 
ontheWsofaliberaltariff,dcubedmthcrbDmbe 
r common ievtnue tban to pmkd hax p m h d m ~  a 
r s o o t ~ ~ n d i t i o P l c o t l l d ~ d ~ b o ~ c B e c n h -  
d u d  to join. Thus the Gemam Wf, thou@ 
slightly protective to some t h ,  m at the time of ita 
introduction a d e l  of free trade Iggblatioa; and it 
remained so, although, ever sisa 1 8 s .  #be mWQ of 
Germas manufacturn kmp clamoring fq 
Yet, under this extremely likral tpribfe d 'in @C of 
G e m  household industries b a d  on 
mercilessly crushed out 
tori= workcd by steam# 
to machinery was g r a d ~ y ~ ~ ~  hGmmny a 
and is now .marly complete ; the t m u m  
many from an -turd 40 o 
went on at the same F, 
by favorable potitid 
suring unifmnity' in the lam a tmdc, M .d 
a s i n c w m e y , w & h t b d ~ d b i a j l y s r ~ ~  
M ~f the French dlimk. ht abmt k 
m a f l t r a d e o n t h e t b a r k t t 0 4 t h w & d & d t  
h t  of Great Britain: and,-g m m  
s t e a m p o w t r , h m a n u f ~ d - * ~  
E u t o ~ t r r n ~ c o u n t K y .  Tbe&bWM 
furnished tW even aowadaya, in spite of 
start that EmgIish industy bmetorgsm'leen 
w o r k i t a ~ , u p t o ~ f d ~ ~ I n t b a p r m  
Inark&, with Enghnd 
Then, all at once, a 
~ ~ ~ o b ~ . a d  
W-w;  Phrmmq-rp5; 
- w-,mylr-tdslk: tlfs;*tPo3 
a6 f MTROWCTfON 
n r P y t u m e d ~ , a t r m m m t ~ m o r r ; b . n  
trm h #tk stutud a d t y  for her. The change 
w & ~ d o r t b t a b e J P r d ; t r u t i t m a y b e e x p ~ .  Whilt 
Gemmuyhadbaeaamm4padhgeoantty, the whok 
-tad in-, not less tban the whole shipping 
Wade, M h atdart free kaders. But in 1874, im 
8 t d  of expwtiag, Germany required large suppl3cs of 
corn from a M .  A h t  that time, huia began to 
Qood Etmp with em~rmous supplies of chap m; 
taherever they went, tbCgr brougbt down the money rew- 
*ue yielded by the land, and mmquently its rent; and 
fmm th&imornetlt, the agricultural intmst, all over 
E m  brggn tu damar for protection. At the same 
mpnnhcttlrers in Germany WCTC suffering from the 
c f W  of & rddesa overtrading brought on by the 
idfltax of the F d  rnilligrdq while EngW, whose 
W, eve4 a h  the &sis of 1866, had been in a state 
of &rat& m i o n ,  iflmdated all accessible mark& 
dtitb g d h  msalaMt st bomt m d  offend abroad at 
rrrim#taly low #am. Thm it ha@ that Gnman 
-ding, ~bovc an, upon CX- 
port, kgm to ~PEC in patation a meane of securing to 
tgdttwlvcs 'the exchtsim sapply of the homt madat. 
And the gwemmatj -Iy in the hands of the b d e d  
~ m d q ~ h y , w a s d y ~ g l a d t o p r o 8 t  
b p $ d ~ d ~ , k & t o ~ i t t b t ~ v t r s o f  
tht rn +&1fBQd, by off* protective Wes to batb 
hmilmh andh&wmhwtm. In rm, r highly probcc- 
tht tarfff wa#~ewtk@#~W"fer .$ridturd pmducts and 
for manafactafea goods. 
Tht cmscqtmsa that h d o d i  tbe e m t i o n  
of German m m u f m  was &ed on at the direct 
mst of the home Wherever pmile, "rings" 
or " trusts were formed to regdate tlre aport tmde and 
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tvcn prodda l  Mf. Thc G t m  imn t d c  is ia 
t b t h a n d s o f a f e w ~ ~ ~  jointst&##n- 
paaiea, who, bet* tbem, w h u t  fouf dmes 
a s m u c h i r o t l a s t h e ~ ~ o f t h e c o r m t r g  
a n  a b h  To avoid ft~eoessery ~~ with one 
another, these firms hove formed a trust whicb divides 
am- tbertl all fwtigP a m t ~ ~ &  and .dtttrmiaes in 
each the firm that is to mpke the real bdtr. Thh 
t ' t r t l s t , ' " ~ ~ h s r d e ~ ~ t o i z n a g r t e m e n t  
withtbeEngiishhmaatm,butthis~fongerarrB- 
dsts. Similarly, the Wmphdbn 4 nrin#i [ptod* 
abwt thirty million tons d y )  had formed a trtrst 
to fegulate proddon, tenders for emtracts, and 
And, altogether, any germ an^^ wiU teIl rn 
tbrct the only thingthe pro&ective duties do for him in to 
-able him to remnp him& in the b m e  m d d  for 
the minous prim he h to take abroad And this b 
not all. This absurd system of pmtath to manub  
is rwobing kt t& sop thrown to industid eapE 
~ k i n d t ~ ~ e t h r m t o w p p o r t a a t i l l r a o r t ~  
a s o n o p o t y ~ v e t l t a ~ t d l l d e d i a ~  N o t o d y b d t  
agricdtural prodwe m b j d  to h v y  import & s t b  
w h i c h a r e i n d  h g e a t t o y e a ~ ,  M d r a r O i  
i u ~ c s , c a r r i a d r # l m ~ ~ ~ f O f ~ . a a  - 
the proprietor, are p i t i d y  endowed out of the phlk 
pursc. T k ~ ~ ~ m a n ~ i s m t m I y p m +  
t e c t e d , b u t m c e k ~ r r a ~ ~ l i n ~ t . s h a p c o f G l r p o P t  1 
ptzImiuln$, Onc*mg;bt tokmwisof~w.g  
t h c t ~ ~ s u g a r w m a l l ~ ~ t t r C s e r r , ~ a r r p .  4 
t l f a e t a r e r w o d d d I c l e a r a p r O f i t o t t t o f & ~  
lrPcat p h  %dar&, thc p o ~ a b o - ~  didhd8!l ' 3  
d v t ,  in consequence of recent kj$slath, r pl.eetaU drrt !j 
of the poeketn of the public, ~f abut niae mWw dab 
Ism a yew. A d  as d m w  cvcq large hndowmcr 1 1 8  
I- 
r. 
- J- *.-. Ad?&=& 
*a I N T R ~ U ~ O H  
Gemany is either a, M-W sugar inan- 
nfadwer or a pobato-spitit didu, m Mh, ao d 
the world is literally deluged with their productions. 
Tbis policy, nrinotls under any drcumstances, is 
doubb so in r mutry whw mmafactures keep up their 
staading in neutm1 marhts chiefly thmgh the dmp 
iega of labor. Wags in Gemmy, kept n&r stam- 
tioD point at the b a t  of times, thm@ redundancy of 
population (which h c m a m  rapidly, in spite of emigra- 
t i o n ) , m t l s k r i s e i n ~ ~ o f t h e r i s e i n d ~  
arriies caused by protealon; the Gmna manufammr 
will, then, no longer be abk, as be too often is aow, to 
d c e  up for a ruimws price of his articles by a dtdrrs- 
frcnn the -1 w d p  of his ha&, and will be 
drhren out of tlrt ma** Pmtcdion, .itl Gmlany, Is 
k&g the gdonc &at l ap  the golden qggs. 
France, too, stlffers from the coastqwnca of protee- 
don. The system in that -try has W e ,  by its 
two atcvies of uadhputed sway, attrloat part and parcel 
afthelifeofthe* N ~ ~ , ~ k 5 ~ r r r o r t a n d  
kmthg an htadc. Gnmmt chanp in tire 
fmtW of rnanafactm a n  the aPQcr of the day; bptt 
'protech bra the road. Silk wlvcta have their bath 
mwaxhys made d ik wtbn duead; the F r d  mqn- 
~ ~ c i t h e r t o p a y p ~ p d m f o r t h a ~ o r t e  
s e w  to m& intenhinnblc .off!i~!i~ c h h w y  as f d y  
~ u p f o r t h e d i ~ ~ t h a t p r i c e a n d t h c  
~ ~ ~ o b ~ t i o i ; a n d s o ~ e d v ~ t  
ha& fmth.Lps+to~Crsfeld, w k t t  the 
for fm cottoh M ' is  considedly lo-. 
f F ' d ~ , a s 8 8 i d ~ t o n & t c ~ o f d ~  
o f i m m y , ~ h m F n s e h t u M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t . b e ~ i  
hat the chief exrsatlmers, all over thc world, of aueb am- 
He arc om m h  upstart apitdibis, w b  -have rao da- 
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. d o n  and no taste, and who are suited q& as d by 
cheap and klumsj German or English imitations, and 
oftea have the foisted upon them for the teal Fmch 
article at more than fancy prices. The market for those 
specialties wbich annot k made out of F m m  is con- 
stantly getting narrower, Fmwh expm of manufac- 
tures are barely kepi up, and must soon dccltw; by what 
new articles can F m a  r e p k  8oerc whose. export is 
dying out ? If anything mn help here, if in a bdd mas- 
tue of free trade, taking the French mmttfacturer oat 
of his actustamed bot-hctlse atmosphere and pMng him 
ance more in the open air of oompaitiw wi& fureign 
tiy81s. Indeed, F d  -era1 trade would haw long 
since begun s m ,  wen it not for the Blight and 
vacillating step in the direction of free trsdc made by 
the Cobden ?reaty of IS&; bnt that bas dl-tlig2r ex- 
hausted itself and a stmqpr dose of the samt tmic b 
wanted, 
It is hardly worth while to apak of Russia. There, the 
protdve W - - t h e  dutit~ having to lx paid in gold, in- 
sttad of in the dcprwhted pper currency of the m t r y  
--swvear above dl &hgs.to mpply the paper & o v e  
merit with the bar$ a& I r d i s e I e  for ttarlWionn 
with Xordgfl d t Q r s ;  on kb w f q  day on which that 
hrift W s  its protecdve m i d m  by t d l y  e x d d h g  
Mi goods, 'on &at day the Rub pemmrnt is 
banlmpL h d .  yet that same gwerament amuses its 
subjects by w a g  before thdr eye* the prospect of 
m&hg ~d, * w of t b  tariff, an entidy self- 
mpp- -, +ng frrrm tbe foreignar dther  
food, nor raw material, nor manufactured articta sot. 
&&ad ~bepeapkwhobellcveinthisvirtonofa 
Rusaisn hgbire, secluded and isolated from * reut of 
the tpor1d;are on a level with the patriotic 2fu&sian libIP- 
. t ~ t w h o w e o t i n t o a s ~ n n d s s M f o r a g i o b t , d  
a ~ ~ l o r  adestial om, but agl* of Prwsh 
To rcttun to Amwiea. Thtrc arc plenty of s y m p  
toma thst protection has dam dl it am for the United 
!%a, and that the saner it receives potice to quit, the 
better for all parties. Ooe of these s y m w  is the for- 
n t a b  of "rjngs" and i i ~ ~ i "  within the protected in- 
dustries for the mope t h o u g h  exploitation of the 
monopoly p t e d  to thm. Now, "rings" and "trusts'' 
arc t d y  het ican institutionsI and, where they q d d t  
natural advantages, they are m l y ,  thou& grum- 
blingly* submitted to. The trapsformath of the Penn- 
sylvanian oil supply into a monopaly by the Standard 
Oit W p a n y  is a p m  entidy in freepiag with 
the nda of @talist pdmtion. But if the nugar re- 
Linern attempt to transform the p t d m  granted them, 
by the nation, against foreign umpttith, into a mo- 
nopoly against the hwne ccarsua~t., that is to say, against 
the game nation that gmnted the pmtdm, that is quite 
a different thing. Yet the large sugar =hers have 
f d  a "trust" wh& a i m  at nothiag elaa And the 
sugm trust is ttot tbe only me of its Idnd Now, the 
f m m t i m o f s u c h ~ i n ~ ~ i s t h a  
surest sign that protection laas doat its work, and is 
c h a n g h g i t s e b s r a c t e r ; t h a t i t ~  themanufacbuer 
no longer against the foreEgn im-, but against tbe 
bome ammmer; that it k s  m~aufwttd, at least in 
the g&aJ bra=h #M-, quite emu&, if not tm 
many nmmhdnam; .&at tbe money it puts into the 
p a r s l e Q f . t h e s t ~ i r m o n e g ~ ~ w a y , ~ -  
aetly as m Gemany. 
In as elsewbere, paFotsetion is b o l s t d  up 
by the argument t h t  frtc trade will only benefit Eng- 
latpd m b e s t p r o o f ~ t b t ~ t r ~ r y i s t h a t i n E ~  
I m R O W r n O ~  
not only the agrimlturalists and Ian&& but wen ~ I G  
manufacturers are turning p m t d i m h k  Ea the ham 
of the "Msneh&er h l "  of free t d m s ,  on Novcm- 
k r,  18&6,* M a n ~ I ? l w n h a r ~ o f ~ &  
c u s d  a m l u b  "that, having waitad in vain forty 
y e s r s f m o t h e r m t i a n s t o ~ * ~ ~ ~ e  . 
of &gland, the chmhr  thinks the t h e  has ofiitred ta 
d d e r  that pit iom" Tht &rrtion ind~& re- 
jd,butbymzvotcsa@uk*r!  Uthatbapser#d 
in the centre of the cotton mmfackuc, i. e., the a d y  
branch of English manufactuft w h  s u m  kt Ihe 
opcn m k c t  -a dl undisputed! But, h 
i n t h a t s p c d a I b r a n e h ~ ~ g e a i u s h a s p d ~  
England to America The latest ia ms- 
d i n t r y f o r s p i n n i n g d t ~ ~ a r i a g ~ ~ v e a m c , a L  
n w s t d , f r w n ~ a n d M a d m t e ~ Z l u b o ~  
them. In industtial I a v ~ ~  of all W, M e a  h a  
dhiactly taken the lead, wbik Gtrmaajr rum England 
very cbSC for second place The &I g a b  
i n g g r o r m d i u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a W ~  
~ y i s ~ I o e t , t W & e h & t l ~ ~  
~ g r w m d , r r P h i l t ~ r i P a b a r e ~ ~ l a d  
t h a t s h e i s d r i f t i n g h t o a ' m - & d h o r s  
t o b c c o n t e a t w i t b b c P n g o ~ e m ~ r m ~ 1 3 P t i o n . ~  
many, instcad of, aa she once dWtSgt, w d m b r q  Ob 
thtwo~ld." I t i s t 0 ~ 0 f f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
pmetiml, mmdy I s g u i s e d  dnder th vdl of "* 
tradeu and tctsirlrtory tariffs, is - in& with 
- f e m m b y t h e ~ o f t h c v c ~ p n t u ~ w i r q f o l t p ~ ~  
k ? l e w m ~ € n t t h f m t t a d e .  h i w h e n -  
l i s h ~ ~ b e g i t l t m ~ t h a a f r c e t t l r d e ~ m ~  
h g t R e m , a n d a s B t h c ~ t w ~ h ~  
their foreign Icn, d y ,  tbe -.hS 
a o m e f o r t b ~ g ~ c o m p p t i m t o ~ b y ~ ~  
r 
board a proteetifrt wtem henceforth useless, to f@t the 
W n g  industrial -1y of England with its own 
weapom,f-trade. 
But, a 1 I d  &fore, yort m y  easily introduce p m  
t h .  but you a m a t  get rid of it again so eady. 
The leghiaturn, by adopting the protective plan, has 
mated W for which it is responsible. And 
not every one of t k e  3ntemzb-the various branches of 
hdushy-io e q d l y  w, at a given moment, to face 
o p ~ a  -petition. Somc will be lagging behind, whik 
otbws have no long& need of protective nursing. This 
diff- of mitian wilf give rise to the usual lobby- 
plotting, and is in i td f  a mtre guarantee that the pro- 
tected indwtrk, if ffee trade ir resolved upon, will 
be let down very easy indeed, as was the silk manufa* 
ture in England after That is unavoidable under 
present cimm#mcw, and will have to be submitted 
to by tlae frec trade party so long a9 the &age is re- 
d v c d  upwl in principle. 
The qwdm uf free trade or protection moves 'en- 
t i r e  wiWn the bounds of the present system of +- 
tali& pmd& oad b, therefore, no direct intern 
far un adalists, who want to do away with that sys- 
tun. IndircctIy, bowevu, it interests us, inasmuch as I 
we rmtst h i r e  the p s m t  system of production to de- 
velop and expand as k l y  and as quickly as possible; 
1 
b u s t  dmg with it wil l  b e l o p  also the economic 
phlmauaa whieh are ih necewky S, and 
which m M  d m p  the whole rysbn, -4 
~lladss of the m l e ,  in c m t s e q ~  of q-udion; 
this o v ~ u e t i o n  mpdwing either p d a d  gluts 
and nvuIsion~, a ~ c w n p d t d  by p d q  or & st d m d c  
stagnation of trade: &vision of d e t y  htoa d claw 
of large qitalLts, and a Iarg-e one of p & d y  lured- 
iw wage-slaves, prolptarians, who, while their nym- 
b r s  increase constantly, are at the aim time mstantIy 
being superseded by new labor-swing machinery; in' 
b r t ,  d e t y  brought to a deadluck, out of w W  there is 
no a p i n g  but by a complete ranodeling of the ec+ 
m i c  structure which forms its hk From thid pint 
of view, forty years ago, M a  pronoun&, in prindplt, 
in favor of free trade ds the more p q m s i v e  plan, and, 
,ref,, *, ,an which wolil, ,,.st ,,, a*, 
&@y to tbat deadlock. But if Marx declared in favorQf - 
of free tmde on that gromd, is that nat a reason for 
every wpprter of the present order of Society 
against free trade? If free trade is stated to 
lutionary, must not.dl good citizens vote for p r o t d  
as i mmwvative plan ? 
If o country nowadays accept free trade, it will 
t e d d y  not do so to please the socialists. It vffill do 
ao beaus@ free tmdc bas become a necessity for the in- 
dustrial capitdkts, But if it should reject frce - ' 
and stick to protection, in order to cheat the sodalists 
out of the expected s o d  catastrophe, W wil  aot hurt 
the prospects of socialism in the least. h t e c t h  ia a 
.I. plan for mificidy manufacturing manufachum, and 
. h h r e h  also a plan for artifidally manufactwing wag+ 
;ts$erers. You -not breed the one without b e  
. *:& e. The wagdaborer everywhere follows la th 
m s  of the manufacturer; he is like the "gloomy 
, 
cart'' of Horace, that dts behind the rider, and that he 
annot  shake off wherever he gaes. You amat mpe 
fate ; in other words, you -st escape the neetssary con- 
squences of pour own s&oas. A' system of productim 
basad upw the exploitation of wage-Isbor, In wbich 
wealth inmases in ppmportion to t h  number of hbren  
tmploytd and exploited, such a system b h d  to in- 
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cmuc tht dass of wage-laborers, that is to say, the class 
which is fated one day to destroy the system itself. Zn 
the meantime, there ia no help for it; you must p on 
devdophg the e t a l i s t  system, you must a&tt the. 
production, accrmnrWon, and centralization of =pit& 
kt wealth, and, aIong with it, the prduction of a a l u -  
&nary class of laborers. Whetltcr you the pmtec- 
tioaist or the free trade plan wilt make rao difference .I 
in tht end, and hardly any in the Ienglh of the respite 
left to you until the day when that end wil l  come. For 
long before that day will prokedm bave ba#lptc aa un- . 
barable shackle to any motfy aspiring, with a chance 






Gm-: Tbt Repeal of the Corn Law8 in Emg- 
h d i s t t t e ~ ~ r r i u m p h ~ f f r e c ~ i a t h t n b  
ateatfi century. In wery comtry w h  manu- 
discuss free tfadt, they have in miad &fly h W 
i n c o r n o r r s v p ~ ~ y .  TobrrrrBmfwdgn 
corn with protective duties is kbm~, it is to speetrlatt 
mthehqdthepaoplc. 
C h ~ p f d , h i g b w q p , f o r t b i s a b a e * ~  
fm traders have spent d l h m ,  a d  thdr enthunkn 
has already infected tbeir cmthmtd brettulen. Aad, 
~ y s p a k i n g , a l l b b w r e w I m ~ ~ t F a d e d o  
sointhcinterestsoftbtwoddngdrss, 
But, s t m g e  t~ my, t 8 e e  for whm w.8eod L 
- t o b e p r o c u r e d a t a t l ~ ~ ~ ~  Qbeae 
i d i s k i l l t e p r t a d i a h g h d a s b d E a p ~  
m e n t i n F m  Tbepaopleaaek&im8elf** 
~ , i a B o w r i n g , B @ # t & C a , t h d r w m k ~  
a a d t b c ~ s ~ b s h ~  
EwryaneknowsWin~tbatrrrggSeWwea  
~ s a n d ~ t u t a k e s t h e n r m e d d s e ~  
betwaen Free Tdcrs and C b d B t l L  Let ua s# b w  
t h e ~ E r e t t r a d e r s h v e p P r w c d t o t b e ~ *  
good intentions that amhate thrm. 
T b ; a i s w h a t ~ d d ~ t h t ~ ~ :  
FREE TRADE 
p pay to the landlords, those medieval a m t s ;  
if your position is a wretched me, it is d y  on ac- 
cotrnt of the high prim of the m t  indispensable 
d d e s  of f o d "  
The workers in tam asked of the marmfacturetar : 
"How is it that s l fke &rst!of Wd Iast thirty years, 
.!, while our commerce and manufacture h Immensely in- 
.d '+ 
J m  
erased, our wages have fallen far more rapidly, in pro- 
' s, portion, tban the price of corn has gone up? 
- - ~ w  - "The tax WE& you say we pay the h&r& is a h t  
time price r week per worker. And yst the wagm of 
tfPe Iraad-h weaver feHb it 1815 and I-, from 
( ', A. per WE& to $s, .and W  wage^ of the power-toom 
b' . weavers, batwain $823 and rm, fmm aolp. pw week to 
i 88. And during the wb1e of tbc t h e  that portion ef the tax which you say we pay the h d l d  hm newr ex- 
d d  Wee pee. 'And, -. in the year 18% when 
bread was very chap and ~ ~ ~ l i ~ e I y ,  what did yotl 
tell us?. Yw ~ d ,  ?f yasl arc poor, it is only b e o a f l ~ ~  
yon have rrraay and your marriages are 
more pdPetive Iabot 1' 
:i'Thh;a* the p~ ~pbke to US, and 
#t about &king ~ e r p  Pmr hdva, and W a g  work- 
hOUses# h a e  Bastiled of tht proletariat" 
T ~ t h i s ~ ~ ~ ~ l i e d :  
'Ym+m.rigfit, +orthy .labmm: it is mt tfK pk d. 
corn a h c ,  but competition ef the honL &g them 
s e h ~ a d w d , w h i c h ~ s w a g e a .  But jristxrcatin 
m S a d s l z t & ~ t i w & ~ I ~ d f d s a # r t ~  
si?aadrs031ly. Y m @ d Q l r o t ~ t h a t c o r n  
#n be w;opmiit fiomrqmtoL. Tf, instead & -our 
labor 9nd capital u p  a&rq&ly M f e  d l ,  we were 
to give up @dture,~md dmate d e s  dask9ely 
to mmmzwce and ~ r r f a ~ ,  all Europe would abandbn 
its fac toh'and Bygland would form one huge fa* 
town, wW the w h d t  of tbe rat of Eumpe forvits%ag& 
~ l ~ l  dbt&k*! . .  I I 
While thus haranguidg his own workjngmm, Idlemas- 
ufamrw is interrogated by Btre &E -I wbo 
-him: - . I . I +  I ' 
"If we r e g d  the Grnl Iaw, iR# d&I.i&*xuk 
agriculture; but, for dl that, v e ~ M d  aompf other 
m a i m  to g iv t  up their owa f a m r  . d h y ~ , &  
! W t  will the ~~~ be?. I kW$uskxmm@ 
the eountry, and the home market is des-30. . . , )ctz  
The manufactum t m s  his badr 8 q m ! d b c - e  
m a  and npliw tHe s-5 ' , r ! -  , -:L:T,.~ , J  !dt 
"As to that, yOU lea* a i8 us! .'~a~s.*sit*da!@ 
ma corn, wc shll b p e c .   cum::^ hunt] 
Then we shalf reduce wages at the vury -7- 
they ark rising in the &atrk.whem me gal- 
Thus in addition to the ad- wkjshr be.- 
enjoy we shall haw lower wages * *& &mt 
advat- we dudl mdy  h e  the -.&-jdOljt 
of us!' .I' I ;.t 1. . ' >,l lY?? 
H .' But now the *!& ~ ~ l ~ # ~ h  
the 4ikm&n . . b t t  1 - 1.  . ,.zu l , i r # l  
"And what, pw* is * h m t k  d:asF. & h W* 
h t p a d n g a ~ c e o f B e a t f i ~  &cmltaw,.** 
r 
get our living byit?' Atzwek~lct 8hs & b e e -  
~ ~ f e e t a " .  , . , I  . . ,. n ? . o  : 3111- btl 7 -  
i! . For dl amwed:& M - C e r d . , h  -4 
itself with afMqj.pri*.fw tht & m & - y a ~ ~  
the whoksome inhidme of the. qd d .the--!- 
'a EngIisb*agriaItwa ' 4 . , . . %. 1 
~ ~ ~ d ~ 6 6 6 b y M ~ d H ~ M ~  4 1  
and - Grq,  whose c a y ,  were I diahid! bmrulrfrrt 
tbmght  tbe .agricFlfturPt - .a& &T&W* 
M b h d f  to proving that ndtbar tht ten- 
r t l t ~ w r t b e ~ ~ l a b w w w o u l d l ~ b y  
the repeat of the h Laws, and that the hndbrd dm 
w d d  k. 
'Tht English tenant fanner," be exclaims, 'bed not 
fear rqd,  because no other country ean produce such 
gr>od cwn so -ply M England. Thus, even if the 
price of #wn fell, it wortld not hart you, b u s c  this fall 
w d d  d y  affect mtt which would go down, while the 
profit of apitd and the rvagw of hlm w d d  remain 
ambnaty*" 
The d prize myis4  Mr. Morse, maintains, on 
the tmtnry, that the p h  of corn will rim' in 
qm&m of re@. He h a t  hinfite pains to prove tbat 
e v e  duties have m r  bcen able to sccpre a re 
mmemtive price for corn, 
In of his a m d m  he quotes the fad that, 
whermm foreign corn hos been imported, the price of 
corn in EngIand has gone up msiderably, and that 
when no corn bas baen imported the price haa falkn ex- 
trcmely. This *winner fmgeb that the importation 
was not &a awe of tbe hi@ price, but that the high 
price m s  the auae of the imprbtion. In && c o a t r a m  
tiidon of hh aoflagw he mwts that evey rise in the 
price of corn Js profitable to botb the tenant farmer and 
bbaer, bnt does mt bmfit tbe landlord. 
The third prize essayist, Mr. Greg, who b a large manu- 
h&tm auul w h  work is a d d d  to the large tenant 
fameq could not afford to echo HI& silty stuff. His 
lmgtmm 3s more scientific. He admits that the Corn 
l a w s  - increase rent mly by incmahg the price 03 
corn, and tbat they ean raise the price of mrn only by 
M&ng the itlvestment of agtd u p  land of infaios 
+ty, and tW is cxplaiatd quite simply. 
In pmpAm as @stion i n m a w ,  it inevitably fol- 
l ows , j f f~com~be impOraed , that l e s ! s fn t ik fd  
dl must be placed wder culthatiom. Tbis iavdva 
more urpensc and the product of tbh soit is mmqucntly 
dearer, There being a demand for d thc owo tiatla p- 
drrced,itwaJ,dIbedd Tfrcpriceiardlofftwi~of 
~tylxdetcrmiaedbytbcpriceoftiwprodtmc~of tbt 
inferior soil. The difference bctwea p d ~ e  and tbe 
~ O f p d f l ~ ~ t l u p o n s o i l o f b e t O a ~ ~ ~  
tbe rent Paid for the use of the better soil. If, thmfm, 
i a c u m q a e n c e o f ~ ~ f o f t h e C o r t l L a w s , t h c ~  
o f m r n ~ s , d i f , a s a ~ k o f ~ ~ m ~ ~  
with it, it in becausc inferior soil will no m r  be ah& 
mtd T h o s t h e r e d a c t b o f r e n t r m r s t ~ ~ r  
pprtofthktenafir- 
d were mmwaq in order to m h  Ilk. 
Gng's hllgturge c & m ~ ' b l e .  
"The d hnnent? he says, -wko mmt srrpaort 
*WS bp agridhlre! F* Zn 
turn htofhelarg@tmarrtfarm€m**eatraQtfaitbo 
profit by tbe arrangemat: either the ~~ will k 
o b l i g d t o s e l l t h e m b d v e t y ~ w ~ w i n k  
m ; l d e o u t f o r ~ l o n g & a h  TbiswillenableEanaat 
fammtohwstmoft~talintbeirhms,to~agd- 
cultural d r y  tm a lagzr d e ,  d to save m a a d  
l a b ,  wtrich will, v, be ,on zicmtmt of tk 
* f a l l i n ~ t h c i m m a d i a t e ~ ~ o f t b e  
repeal of the Corn Lam*'' 
Dr. Elow* conferred qmn all these argmerlk tfie 
~ S e r r s t i 0 n o f ~ b y ~ a t a ~ ~ ~ -  
hg, "Jesus Christ ia Free Trade, and Free T d t  b I 
Jesus Chi&'' I 
It will be evident that aft this cant was not dmhted 
to moIce cheap bread attractive to workingmw. 
.1 
Bddm, bow s h d d  the workingmen undershad ths 
- 
' audden philmthpy of the manuf-, the mea 
stin busy fighting against the Ttn-Ham Xi, whi& 
was to reduce the working day af the mill bands from 
twelve bcnrrs to ttn ? 
To give you an i b  of tbe philanthropy of these mu- 
ufactmm 1 wauld remind you of the factory r q & t b s  
- - 
in force in all their mills. 
Every manufacturer has for his own pri- use a rqp 
lar penal code by means of which fines afe inflicted f o ~  
every voluntary or involuntary offence. For instam, 
the hand pays so mttch wh& he has the misfortime to sit 
dowfi on a dzair, or whisper, or speak, or laugh; if he is 
EL few momeats Pfe; if any part of a machine breaks, w 
he ttvns out work of an inferior quality, etc. The fk 
ate alivays greater tb;m the damage really done by the 
workman. And to give the workman way q p r -  
tunity fot incurring fines the factory dmk is set h a r d ,  
and he is given bad material to make into good staff. An 
werseer unskilful in multiplying iahctims of m h  is 
tmm discharged. 
You see, gentlemen, this private legislation is enacted 
for the especial purpose of cmting such iafractims, and 
infmcths are m u f a c t n d  for the p u ~ p o s ~  of making 
mosey, Thw the rnamtkcturer user tvery meam of 
&wing the nominal wage, and wen profiting' by d- 
dents over wbi& the workers have m mhwol. And 
these manufacturers are the  same philaathqista who 
haw tried p permade the workers that they were d t  
- of going to immmsc a p s e  for the sole and e x p m s  
purpose of imprmhg the condition of thee m e  work- 
i npen !  On the one hand they nibble at the &em' 
wages in the pettiest way, by means of factory reek- 
tioas, and, on the other, thty a= prepared to 
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, & m Q c a t ~ ~ f i e e p t o ~ t B a s e ~ b y m e a n s o f ~  
Anti-Corn Law League 
' 1 1  They build gmt palaces, at h m c m  w, in which 
: & e ~ t a k e s u p i t c o f f i d a l w s i d c n c e  wsetdan 
r t r m y o f ~ ~ i ~ m a f f ~ o f  I3nghd-m 
&egos@ of f s G e W ;  t h y  p o i n t l a n d ~ i t t c  gratis 
t l l m s d s -  of m p m s  to d 3  -*. wmrbgmm 
upon his own Intcresh. They sptad &mmbns sum to 
t <  bay otter ttse p m  to tbeir side. T%ey o q p h e  a . . admm&r&ve system for the d u c t  d & w f ~ ~ . m d e  movement, and W o w  all the wealth qf d q m m  ~gonpub1icmdqgs. It w a ~ a t t t m f & ~  htaworftIngmangiiedoat: I I r a l b l  l ' ? f ~ ~ d r n & w e f e ~ d ' o u r ~ ,  jmt- farturn would be the first.W buy an& & &mqb the rail1 md makc h r  of thmN ., . I 1 ~ l l e  J ~ ~ I M  hatre PO &w- ~ ~ t e x t e n t t ) r e 4 i @ f ~ o f ~ s ~ ~ *  -' s of the Inad and of capital. They hiow v q ' d  hattkcpriredbreadwMtobc-rcduCedind80~ d a f f f w ~ , a n d ~ t ~ p f i t o f m p i d w o d d r i ~ ~  asmuchas rwltfdk I Rimdo, the a p t l a  of the B@il f~ -, dmc 
leading eoonomiat of our ca~tuy, entirtly a p e s  wi& 
the workers upon this mt. frr b5a debrdted work 
Poiitid Economy he hey3 : "If h a d .  of gmm 
ourownmm . . . wediscmeramwmaetfroSjn 
d i c h  we can supply. wtmhcs . . . M a &cap+ 
price, wagrs wm hlr.md p w s  rise. lgre M1 itk dr$ 
~ ~ a f ~ ~ p r o d u a & ~ ~ ~ & ~ n o t ~ ~ ~  
'of the 1ab#r cmphoyad 'in culththg tk butikk 6f 
all'thoare mphpsd'in cmtmm w manu&twe,~ 
amt Mieve, @~bctHen, that it is  a tmtt&r o F W  
fmna to h' wrkkgmrt whc4her he-recdv'ijudy:- 
f r a n c s o n ~ n t o f # r m b e i t r g c h ~ , w h m h e h d  
been d v i n g  five fmum before. 
Have not his wagw always fallen in aompmison with 
profit? And is it not clear that his sodal @tion has 
grown worse as compared with that of the qitaIist? 
Beside which hc laws actually. So lorrg ars thc p+ of 
corn was higher and wag- were also higher, a d l  
saving in the comumpS;on of h d  sufficed to p m ~ c  
h h  other enjoyments. But as smn as b m d  i~ chtap, 
and wages are therefo~ low, ht can a a v ~  a h &  trothitrg 
o n b r a d h r t h e ~ a f  dherothttartieles. 
The English wwkingmen have shown the EngW fret 
traders that they are not tbe d m  of their i t l u s h  w 
of tbeir ties ; and if, in npk of tbis, the workers have 
made ccmrmon anee with the manufadurn against thc 
landlords, it is for the pu- of tbt last 
runnant of feudalism, that hen&& they may have only 
m e  enuny to deal with The w o r k s  hsve not midmi- 
law, for the landlords, in wder to revenge themselv~~ 
upon the manufacturn, have made common catw witb ' 
the workers to mrrg the Tcn Hours Bill, which the latter 
h d  been vainly demanding for tWty yeacs,.and whicfr 
was padssed hme&teIy after the rcpcal of the Corn 
Iaws. 
~ h m  ~)r.  &wring, at the & of ~coaani.ta 
drew frombispdatalongl is t ta~bowmanyheod 
of cattle, how much ham, ham, ppultxy, etc., is im- 
ported iata Enghd, to be k m e d 4 y  
the workera, he f- state that at tbe same time tht 
workers of Madmtm and ottmer fatmry tomu lRert 
thrown out of work by the bghhg  of the &is. 
As a matter of phdpd in poiitid ceonomy, t h ~  fig- 
urui of a s- year must never be taka as the bssis for 
formulating pd laws. We must aldya  take the 
C I FWEBlmAm 33 ' a~of f t i ranhxtoseoeayso t s ,a@mIdur iag~  n r o d t m i n d u s t r y p ~ s s r t s ~ g h f b e ~ v e p h a a t s o f  prospay, -, aisia, thus &* the h- I evitable cyclff. Doubtless, if tbe price of di m m m W e ~ M .  
tbis is thc necesmy M- of Er# -1 a 
buyfarmrcf'oxafmncthPnbeSrrm Andtbswosb 
~ s f m m i s a s g d a s a n y ~ x m a t ' o .  M 
fore, frce t d c  must k a d v  bo tb warking- 
maa T b w e i S o n l y o l 3 e W d i ~ i n t h i s * n a d y  
t h a t t b e w o r h m , b c S w u f s e ~ ~ ~ ~  
othtt-es,hasfirst-b--*tbt 
rm#1eyofthccaph&t I f i n t h i s - b t m  
reeciwdtt#saidfratacwhilcthcpriceofpl!&kr~ 
IWWCII fell, ht would afwnp bt t4 g;sinct by w b  a 
bargain. The difficdQ b a lie in pmdng W tbe 
~ ~ o f a a ~ t i c s ~ g , m o r e ~ ~ d a a b t  
bet for the same mml d mmey. 
~ a t w a y s t a k e t b e p a i a o f h ~ r t f S w ~ *  
m m t o f i t s ~ w h h o t & r ~ t h , i l s d a b  
~ i g a w t t h e ~ r t w h B l o b o a ~  
its own &$e with -. Wtaea it m6b b s  
i n n d m t f r d m a r c h i f l e t y w h i & p r o d m a s ~  
then the thiap =exmy for tb nmintauxe d * 
machine, d k d  will alao amt h If dl 
m e s m c t r e a p c r , w , * w b h a a v m  
w i n a l m f t l n i n p r i c e , m d w c ~ s # W c r W t h i s  
~ , t a b o r , l u i 1 1 f a l i ~ ~ i p a p w t i w D ~  
at l&caamdak ~ t b c ~ ~ p i a s b l s  
f ~ ~ d p t ~ t s o f t z l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o l e e  
f i n c ~ , ~ ~ t f r t ~ , ~ i a h i a ~  
aadthathclmonlgfbeswrbk 
nermpcm the wmdsta d l  bIl gar* 
W e  admit that ~ o m p e t i t b  auumg h w d m s  qsEL 
k 
W&E.TRADB . 
kt IH l e d  undet free-&, a d  wfllveq 
tmii Mtig w a p  i n t o ~ ~ y  with the low price of 
c6mfmlitk4 But, wi the & ,hand, the h ptice of 
~ w i l l h ~ ~ i o n , t h e ~ ~  
, ii* wili inmeme ~~, which will in b n  
nem~itatea farm W d  for labor, and this larger de- 
~ d w i ~ b c ~ ~ ~ a d s e j l l w a g e s .  
"The wlW line of argument mouth to &is: Free 
trade inem+q ptadudive fortes, When mnufachws 
EteGp advmcihg, when d t h *  bhim'tbe prdmt~e facts, 
den, lk a word, @& ~jv ib l  inaeases, the d m m d  
fdt W r ,  taae pria of k, md cmsquaitly the rate 
ofwagw rismdso." 
The d&& hwr&le condition for tbe w u ~ ~  i3 
th& grOpptfl d .capht Thk mu& bc admitted: whclr 
-' d n a  s&tim&ry, owlltmm and tnanafachur 
are mk-menlyrwbw but declinel and Itr thii mse the 
~ k m s a i s ' l h e f h t ~ .  HegoestothtkallbQfm 
' the m#M&. 'And fn the utse of the grow& of capital, 
undek.tk & d m m i . : w W ,  a9 we have said, arc: 
&mptlde h ., 
i#tlabot&dh:r~shgk~ to & the m d c  of 
d c .  The accunmbtbbd prubdw arrpital 
iddustrid eapMst W .  work with #n6t&y 
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m w s  of production, flt-rqg thq Wl mu&m, and 
drhWAbim&0@cpr0hd*, w , t b c m ~ f m  
f d 1 i n g ~ ~ o t l a $ # ~ ~ ~ ~ # 1 @  
r&rs and r c t k ~ d  t d q q f e ,  w b  W 48 h g w  h e  , 
npw! =N -?& @yq ~ I * J ~ t ~ f o ~  - 
h3mss again .and ul** w ,m. * igm -sf 
prd*_rlans. PvUx the kw *~fe~+Pw m m s  
t ~ e  morr it is q+&d 9, ! , pdyp . ;~  5,- I- 
wrd- 3 * M, pw*m,wr  ?&!! 
f- -4 and p o n ~ ~  * &Mpw& #.>b 
~ v m s ~  and i.hmdQa 8.q ~7 gi&i$if-m~ 
&e --h of PPW- @& ,p.*;mmw 
huu, P. p d u d v e  -m splyq ,-i+ 
tbt -m gw- wq.d my$:k*qr ~ F I - A ~  
p r t h  Th;em~d,ofk&~rbkw~~.s lStWll j%W- 
d e n o f h b o r L h l d f ~ ~ m p c a t 1 w t .  .. 
k1@therr-inMan&ster,r&eam.&@- 
n t r s e m p I q e d i p # f a b ~ ,  I n ] t S q x @ t m w ~ ~ b , # # %  
4 thw Wded $ 3 4 ~ 3  ,.- M,W.rW@ 
&=-didb.l8arP. vuwtraf fabof,baP M b  
thc ume w - . s  pmdudtqe I?>* tb bcneskd 
pbWtpW  to^;^^ 
r 1- ,m$eq , ~ f  ~~: , m, * m e d  MZ 
we h o w  w-d * wb qf ,the 
of emplfop.y& pr. xbwrbg, &d ,!@' faiE to wmb* 
t b  arglmeqt qt *the of ,Jhndsb. But Y 
dbrdidb tail& amdi# ,h(m~!4 .  I[p..-B. 
thc $3- hand-1- w e a q  J b* w&,bad4b9cP 
m f n g  w, able. ,b,fhtd W.;& 
p n p ~ w h i c h t k  f r ~ t q d m b M d & t $ ~ ~ - b  
& -ct* Let u g . h w  the <plm MikiqpmAd 
m npeteh of Jtr. &w+g. , ' '?-.:A .-<, 
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"Tk misery of the hand-1- wcavcrs,'' he says, "is 
the hwvhble fate of dl kinds of l a b  which are d y  
aquircd, and which may, at any mat, k replaced 
by 1- d y  meam As in t kx  - comfition 
auto+ the work-pcoplc is very great, the slight& 
fahg-off in demand brine on a crisis. The hand- 
laom weavcfs are, in a certain s e t ~ ~ ,  ptaeed on the bor- 
ders of human txistence, One step further, and that ex- 
k c e  - bqmsible. The sIi&teat shock is  suf- 
fidenttothrowthemoatotbedtoruin. B y m  
and~supmrcdingmaaflalla$or,theprogressof m e  
c h a h d  sciene must bring on, daring the M o d  of 
trmsitim, a deal of temporary suffering. National w d -  
bdmg mmot be bought ex* at tbe price of some in& 
viW evils. The advance of induatry is achieved at 
the e x p s e  of those w b  lag behind, and of all d i m -  
&a that of the power-Ioom weighs most heavily upwr 
the hand-loom ~ d ~ v e m  In a great many articles for- 
merly nude by hand, the weaver has been placed kms d# 
c-; and he is  sure to be h ten  in a pd many more 
fabrh that are now made by hand+" 
Further on he says: 'T I l d  in my hand a correspond- 
cnw of the governor--1 with the East India Cum- 
paay. This -deuce t ~~ncemiug the weavers of 
thc I~CGI Wet. The gwccwu says in his letter: 'A 
feW~tatgagotIatE3stItldfsrCompy rece ivedfm six 
W eight m i b  pieces of calico woven upon the looms of 
the mtq. The demand fa off gradually and was 
reduced to Pbwt a million p i e .  At this momat it haa 
almost entirely W.' Moreover, in ~Soo, Nottb Amer- 
icareaivedfmew Indianeaf1y 800iooclpiemof cotton 
goods, In 1830 it did not take wen pm. FFiaaIIy, in 
rIbo a milliaa of pieces were sbippd for Portugal; in 
x8jo Pomypl.did wt receive ahp v. 
" L 
> m a -  
B ' FEEEImm s7 F % o . t h c d i r t r r u o f c h c h d * e n a v a u e  
tetdla ~ndwhatisthcwigiaoftbatdistms? Tht 
' ~ o n c h e ~ o f E r q g l h h i n a a c t P a c t t r r % s , ~ p ~  
d a e t i o n o f t h e ~ ~ b y m e a m d t h e ~ - M m +  
A'grcat numk of the weavm died d stamdbn: the 
~hbhavegrrneoverto~emptogmbPt,aad&efly 
tp fidd labor. Not to be able tn d q p  Gmptogmetlt 
a m o u n b e d t o a s e n m ~ ~ o f ~  Airdat&ismDmmt 
t h e D C C C g d b t r i e t i s ~ w f t h E t r g f I g h g r u n r , d  
~ ~ r n u s r m , r ~ . ~ . o v e r ~ m r ~  
f o r i t s ~ b ~ a r r t y a a d f i r m t u r h r t . e , h d ~ b e t a d ~ b y  
~ t k c o m p t i t i o n o f E ~ h ~ .  fatfsew$debb 
I, by of commerce, it would, perhaps, be d % B d  t~ W 
m f f e t r i n g a q u a f t o W h a t t h 1 h d e ~ L ~ W  
.b a tb i t  to." 
r Mi-: M n g ' s  s p x h  is the more mWle W r n  
t b e ~ q u o k d b y h f m a r c ~ a n d t h e p h ~ w l t b  
whi& be +ks to plkk thk arc c b a ~ ~  by the 
.hppocrisy #rmmon to all frec track diseomr#s, He 
repmat s  the workers as means of pductim w W  
muat be aupmdcd by less txpetrsive means of M u *  
tEon,preteadstoseeintbelasorofwbichhespdcs* 
wholly exa&d kind of Iebw, and in the n l f a b  
~ & h a s d w t t h e t ~ e a v c r s a n e q W y ~  
~ l d n d o f ~  Hcforg&thatkheiaaokhd 
o f ~ u a i l a b o F w h i c h m a y m t a n y d a y s b r e t b e f W  
d the hand-foom WV-. 
"nit constant aim and teadency of werp ih lpm- 
m t  of mechanirwn is indeed t~ do 8aWy withotit th 
jabor of men, w to reduce its price, by sapenwding the 
labot of'the daft mala by that of wmmn and & i t c h ,  
w the work of the skilled by that of the unskilled - 
man. In moist of tbe throstle -mills, spianing Oh m.w a- 
tixely b e  by girh of sixteen ycara Mks. Tht in= 
-3s FaEE TmDE 
Wuetion of the self-acting mule has awed the 
charge of most of the (adult d e )  s p b ,  w& 
children and ywng persops haye beta kept an." 
, The above words of the arorit enthusiastic of free 
traders, Dr. Ure, are calculated to complement the con- 
fessions of Dr. Bowring, Mr. Bowring speaks of cer- 
tain individual evils, ad, at the same time, 
these individual evils d@my whole classes; he 
the temporary sufferings during a handion pe 
.does not deny that these temporary evils have implied 
for tbe majority the transition from life to death,. and far 
the test a transition fm a better to a worse condition. 
When he asserts, farther on, tbat the sufferings of the 
working class are bqarabIe from the p m p w  of in- 
dustry, and are necewq to the prosperity of the na- 
he simply says k t  the pmp&y of the ~~ dass 
~ p a o s e s  as necessary the suffw'mg d the laboring 
class. 
AU the comfort which Mr, Buwring off- the worken 
who perish, and, indeed, the whole doctrine of cmpn- 
sation which the free M e r s  propound, -ts to 
this : - 
You tbouwda of workera who are perishiag, do not 
despair l You can die with an easy d& Your 
class wiU not perish, It wdl Jways be numerous emu& 
for the capitalist cIass to decimate it witbout feat of an- 
nihilating iti Besides, how could capital be wfulty a#- 
plied It it did not take can to keep up its exploitable 
material, i. e., the wwkhpen, to be exploited m r  arrd 
over again? 
But, them, why propwnd as a problem atill to be s o l d  
tbe question: 'What influence will the a&ptim of 
f e e  trade have upon the kndition of the working 
class? All the laws formulated by h poIitim1 m 
m t ~ f F Q m Q a - y t o R i . ~ ~ b c e a ~ u p  
the hypth&8'*t the t n m d s  which sw inksfere 
with comtllercial f r d a n  have d k p p r d  These Jam 
are conhnsd in pwportbn as free W is dopW 
T h t f h t ~ f t h u t l a w s k t b s r t c a n p t i ~ ~ t h ~  
p r i o e o f c v e r y ~ ~ t o t Z l c ~ ~ o f ~  
duet ioa ,Thaathcmin imt lmof~ ia theaat f l ro l  
price of b r .  And what is the midmum ob m? 
J u s t s o r n ~ a s i s ~ f o r ~ ~ s f t h t ~  
t i d ~ ~ l * ~ f o r t h e ~ d t S d &  
a r w k e r , f o r t h t c o n t i n ~ , ~ ~ ' a r b y ~ ~ f M A .  
o m  & s t a m  and that of his h 
B u t d o m t ~ ~ t h a t t h e ~ ~ d y t S t i r  
B t i n i m n m ~ , a n d s t i l l l e s a t b a t h c d ~ d ~ S t .  
N o , ~ t o t h t a l a w , t h e ~ ~ s d ~  
t h M ~ m a t c f ~ t e , ~ ~ ~ v e e r w x r t -  
thing above the minimum, but this sutp1us wi l l  mady 
makc ttp for the deficit which ebcp will barn reed* 
beloar'the minimum in timw of industrial d q r d m ~  
ThathtosaythatPPi tb inagimt imcwhiChzwm 
p e W d y ,  in & words, m the cgde which cam- 
mQme alld i n h b y  -be whilc pwbg - h ~ r g h :  *the 
sumwive @mm of w g ,  maprd& m- 
tion, and crhb, whm all that the d m g  
~,laarshashaddmveltndbelowm~crmumwb, wesbalt 
s e e k b a t , * a t l , t h e p b w d * ~ =  
k s s t h m t h e a d n i t l l m n ; i a , t b t w ~ d a m l R i U ~  
. . 
nam&umditsdf ~ a ~ a f h ~ d f l d n g a n y ~  
of m k y  and misfmhmq and after lea* manp 
cqsa u p  h e  itmd- battlefield. Btrt. wbBt of 
ht-F "fhth~&exist ;oa)r ,mor&#itwTUhrvs  
'illmmed 
BEltdljshxmtalf. T k ~ o f h d o s t r j r ~  
l t s s d l e s s ~ i v t ~ o f ~  nIl8 
d- - 
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sflts have talcen the place of beer, mttrm that of -1 
and ben, and -toes that of brad, 
Thus, as - are constantly being found for the 
dnkmnce-of hbot on cheaper and more wretched 
food, tho @um of wages is wmtady s h h g .  Tf 
these -8 kgan by letting the man w k  to live, they 
encF by forcing bim to live the We of a machine. His 
existence bas MI other value-than that of a simple pro- 
dwtive force, and the c~phdist  reats him accordingly. 
This law of 'the commodity Iabw, of the minimum of 
wages, will be confirmed in proportiun as the m@- 
tion of the economists, free trade, becslmes an wtual 
fact. Thus, of two things om: either we must reject all 
Mitical economy based u p n  tbe assumption of free 
trade, or we tnust admit that under this same free 
ttade the whole severity of the economic lam will fall 
upon the mkers. 
To sum up, what is free trade under the present ton- - 
dition of society? Freedm of Capital. When y& have 
torn down the few dona1  barriers which still restrict 
the fret development of cgpiml, yon will merely have 
giv& it complete h e & m  of adon. So l a g  srrr you let 
the relation of wage-hbur to apital exist, na matter . 
how favorable the madiims tmd# which you a c m  
plish the -&an# of c u d t i e s ,  them d l  always be f 
a dass which exploits and a class which is exploited It , 
is really diffhlt to mdmtaad the preswnpkion of the 
fM traders who imagine that the more advantageous 
application of atpiid d l  ablisb the antagdm be 
tween industrial =pitalists $nd wageworkem On the I 
- contrary. The only r d t  will be that the antagonism of - 
these two classes wilt m d  out more clarly. 
Let us assume for a moment that there art m more 
Corn taws or national and mrtnidpal import dutits; 
&a$ ia a -word alt the addewal &mamtces which 
M y  the workin- may look upan as a cattdie of 
his miserable condition bm wmhheb, and we shall 
h a w ~ s o a l a n y ~ ~ b i d e ~ ~ ~  
his'& 4mmIy. 
I 
I -He will see tsat mpitat r c h d  h l Y  a h m d s  
will make him no Ieas a dave than t m m d k d  
by itnpo* duties. 
8 Gentlemen ! Ih not h delwded by the h t r&  wlaFd P 1 ~re-1 moae freetian? N& tht i- of oat 
individual in &ation to ar~ther* but &cdan of Qpi- 
- td to crush the worker. 
why h d d  you d& mer to d m  fmL 
limited c a i j w t i t h  with this idea of f d o m ,  whan 
- the idea of freer30m itself is only &e Wuct of o mdd 
conditiorc b a d  upon free mptith? 
I '  We hawe ghown .what sort of fraternity free W e  
begets &men the differ& claw93 of mi@ d dm 
I same mtia The £taterr;'* which free trade W d  
establish between the nations of the earth d d  mt 
be real. To d l  cosmoplitan exploitatio~t. - 
aal brdmhcd is an idea that could only k cagen- 
- Bered in the brain of the borrrgtoisk Every me of the 
. destrucfiw ph- which. mldted e t h  
gcim rise tQ within any me nation is mpmhtd hi 
- more g i e  pro;ro&ons in & mar& of the d 
We n d  not pause my longer upon free 
I mphismqon this mbjech which arc d jnst as m u 4  
as -& aqlments of our p r k  m3ayists M=g. 
More* and *. 
I* Fw htance, we are told that free ttade -Id 
I 
L create an international dirision of W, and tfrere83 
g L v e ~ & 0 0 ~ l ~ t ~ ~ & # i O f ~ ~  i in hamadnp with its mapal admtagc~ .  t 
FREE TRADE 
You believe perhap, gentlmen, that the production 
of ~ a f f a c  and sugar is the n a W  M n y  of the Weat 
Iadics. Two centuries ago, Nature, which does uut 
, trouble herself about m e - ,  had planted neither 
sup-cane nor coffee trees thert. And it may b; that 
in less tban half a ctmiury you #rill find there neithcr 
coffee nor sugar, for the East Mi, by means of cheaper 
production, have already successfully b r o h  dowu t b  
died natural destiny of the West hdks. And the 
West indies, with their u a M  d h ,  are as heavy a 
burden for &gland as the wmvm of hem, wbo also 
were destined from the beginning of time to weave by 
h d  
One other ci- must uot be forgotten, 4 9 ,  
. hat, just as everything has k m n t  a tlaoaropIy, there are 
also nowadays some branchera of industry which p m d  
over all others, and secure to the nations which ape- 
dalIy foster them the oommand of the d e t  of the 
world Thus in the commerce of the world cotton alone 
has much greater comrnercia~ impomce tban all the 
otbw raw materials used in the manufacture of clothing. 
It is t d y  ridicutorrs for the free trsdcrs to refer to the 
few specialties in each branch of indwtry, throwing 
them into the baIance against the product tlescd in every- 
day consumption, and produced most cheaply in those 
m t r i e s  in which manufacture is m t  w l y  d e d -  
opbd- 
1f the free traders c a m  anderstand how ope nation 
can grow rich at the expxw of an*, we need 
wonder, since these same gtntlemea also r h s e  to under- 
stand haw in the same country one c k  - &h itself 
at the expense of another- 
Do not imagine, gentlemcu, that in criticizing frcedonl 
of commerce we have the least intartion af defining pro- 
-* w m b e - t o - - b -  . . ' with- 
autkiagb.fawrof a h h t @  
MO~WVW, the pmecthe aptmi ir h n g  but P mtu~. 
of aBbb$ipg w~facture~upopl a WE jn my i g i r e n ~ R t h t i r t a A q a ~ ~ i t ~ e n t v p o a  
. . t b e ~ c t 1 ~ ~ ~ ; ~ d ~ ~ P r w a e d t E h a t d +  e~ upoa the mdet  of the world ia mtabbhed, 
t h e  b mom or less deptdmce u p  frte ttade t#. 
M d e s  thiat, the p d e e  syst#n h* ta develq frec * 
'.b r&htiomoffrtttraatwitbintbeeountry. 
i But, H y  mi, the p t d v e  spkm m t h e  
days is c o m t i v e ,  while tfic fm~ trade sgstem works 
" j d m w .  It brrsks up old nrtionalitia and evric. 
I I .  a u ~ ~  of proletariat and bdmgdde to the utker- 
most pint.  In i word, the free trade system hastem 
I the Social Rwolutian. In this revolutionary MISC abc, 
'i ~ ~ c m e r t , I a m i a f a ~ ~ f o f f r e e t r a d k  
b 
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Thh bwk is m W l y  W d y  Ukb ~ ~ t ? & m  
, w*. ,of ,=&at- e" it im an addrum to wr  inemen nnd mom in a P F r . 4  form m*ap 
01 aubjat. htu ri-~ah uplldad b2%""mU 
I t  is m v d  cma~dered aa the b t  s i h m e  we hara d tbe 
*.t woluo. of '&@w; .nd u mdi in  Ldarble to tb* br 
par r ecouomi~  It platen bin rqolraly on big lwt ait the 
&old of bin inquirg; that im, in r paltion w b m  hia per- 
ceptive faculties m o t  be d d v d  a d  him - ~ r n  
~ i t i a t d  by the m y  uaa of hi. ey t; r i ~ m m ,  by &a very 
N~I&= of hi8 opit.lbt fium-3 stand. hi. h d  
and all tb- h a  
W a l  in-t at- to what Mor* myr mhtive to 
sttikm. Were the work dam bhoroqhly q t m h t a d  with the 
subject mnttar of thll a work, r e  should b&ar no more of the 
"common groundm on which apiW and Imbar might mwt to 
wtk tbtlr diffepncek 
The thoollnrrd .ad ve sch& tbat n p  Mly flaunted 
in the f a  gf the w o r l t q  a l a ~  by the Iietttmmtl of the tu I- 
t.~Us dww the t~ecmity thsn i. on tba p r l  of the workkg 
c h  for r c o m w a d ~ e  +hding of the mattar at  w e ,  
tho rehtb of tbe wnge worker tbe emptoym, the WILT- d 
proflt*, md tba relxt3m batwwm &b *tld -. These aud 
othw m b j d  ma b& xd 60 d ~ l y  d m  Mam 
@tb.mthat all be= nay mn ba und.ntmd br.n). 
~ w i b g t o p y h n t t b n t b n t o h t w o r d a  
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